
IN It.STICE
S_ TO YO uRs iiELr

- .13*I

It is to your interest to see me if you need a Buggy, Wagon, Furniture or Stove. My

stock is complete and would be pleased to show you the goods. . . . .

Men, Y.ouths, and Boys'othing at retly Reduced Piatsl
:i 'IO 3 SH-iO s S sHIoES 5

All shoes sold at a sacrafice-Dont fail to take advantage of this Shoe Sale. EVERY PAIR IS A BAROAIN.

MASON FRUIT JARS Pints, Quart, af- allon. At the Right Prices

MOICE CRAM REEZ RS-At Cost

FREDL.SANDOZ, o us, Loui sana.
re Your Kidneys Well
?•10or month Opelousas citizens

have seen in these columns
~thusiaatic praise of Doan's Kid
neyL ills, by residentsofthis loc-

$ ould these prrdminent people
recoi end a remedy that had not
pro 'en reliable?

Would they confirm their state-
meut after years had elapsed if
prsonal expersonal had not
hown the remedy to be worthy

of indorsement?
The following statement should

.carry conviction to the mind of
•very reader.

M-rs. E. S. Wyatt, Croley, Pa.,
says: "The statement I gave for
publication some time ago in
riise of Doan's Kidney Pills
Btii holds good. The cure this
remedy effected in a case of Kid
e troubie in my family has

.ben permanent."
o'r sale by all dealers. Price 50

ceats, Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
Sew York, sole agents for the United

emther the iame-Doan's--and
take to other.

Good Printing

Said Bent Franklin
s ian nvestment, poor print-

Sag, an expense.

adypteun ed• not be w•lo
• s•Bd wise to, pick out thea
Sji•~t lag nvestment that

that o ~ s more agures
to the e~,ense account.

Want the Franklin

Skind of printin?

Come to u--UW

MDEMRI 8 it
Opusas La.

N o01 ir idS.
led s will be~rIed by Mr. o. J.
psoo, 'Partsb F'hrerli eadent of Pub-

h , l unt 1'i i CIlock MOlnday the 8th
t or, 19, tor the erectllon and

1ion of a M!o-otory Brick School* to 1e hall? at Pim Ithirre, La., ac-
-to Plans and itcations made-

by T. Ge>o. Obi.a , Archilect,as, a. , u whom copies of the.

St bIlamust he accomnpanetid by a cer-
tc heck for 5 rer rent of the amount
as a guarantee that the bidder will
snthecontract and *xeciute thse bond as

d by law, if awarded th Contract.
right is rtr rved to reject ann or all

s , La., Aug. 7th, 1912.

R1UO IDOWIPE Pc

Carolina Man tSuggetst

$?. DC.%-'r a Ions
- ran down and debli-
could hardly drag around.

ie was poor anai could not
ugts. I had tried afdent so-

toas without beineft. I was
to try yr cod liver and

Vq. Tol san4 I ast su sar1
t e le ia btt appet.t

i tut ior ac-
t! sore y,

~4 Sw Nw-

WITH THE WORLD OF WOMAN.

HOW O KTOE EEP FLOWERS
FRESIH.

"When one has carried a bou-

quet of flowers in the hand, upon
reaching home they qre general-
ly found to be wilted. To freshen
them, dip them for a minute in
hot water, and have ready a bowl
or a vase containing cold water,
to which has been added a bit of
charcoal the size of a dime. If
the flowers are violets, add a half
a teaspoonful of sugar to the hot
water in which they are first
dipped. In winter a flower or
flowers can be kept fresh a very
long time by cutting off a small
piece of the stem each morning
and placing in hot water, to
which has been added a pinch of
salt. 'the water should not be
scalding hot when the flowers
are dipped. Roses can be kept
on. ice for days."

MAKING THINGS CONVENI-
ENT FO6R THE FARMER'S

WIFE.
'No: 'machine will run well if

any a of it is not doing well,
and no farm can run well if the
culinary department is handi-
capped in any way. I have
known owners of big farms and
fig houses to have to stop the
plow to cut wood, when a 'full
supply might have been gotten

dlring t he" spring •nd winter.
Where there are ;si or more to

FREE-LANCE FISIll IIN
ESNilRSS OF THE

UNITEl STATES,
"Whatever Definite Action I:

Taken Mnst Come As A
Compromise Measure."

Correspondence St. L a n d r y
Clarion.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 27.-
The two- Houses of Congress are
in the midst of the throes of con-
ference wrangles and, frequent
oedasions to adjust differences
between the two bodies and the
White Mouse. The chief diffi-
culty is that no regular no-
Crats, regular Republicans or so
called Progressives can control
the situation. Whateverdefinite
a9i s taken must come as a
coinr omise result. This has
been obvious in the meet im-
portant legislation .before the
Congress, involving even t•he
regular uppybils, with the dis-
position of oe fac-tion or an-
other to ta po the ap ropri-
ation bills arlte schuie es of
legislation. Thre has been and
wil rtbe a gooddeal of trying out

:f these particular fforts not-
wistanding it is perfectly plain

tqmustendeithernPom-
r hope deferred.

cook for, the cook must have an
assistant, and it pays the farmer
to hire a good one all the year
around. It does not wear out
his wife, whom he is supposed to
love better than a new binder;
and on wash-days, churning-days,
or harvest or thrashing days,
there is none of the usual breath-
less, killing rush. Every rightly
regulated farm should have every
utensil that a kitchen needs. A
jelly-press, mint-grinder a n d
other such 'tools' are necessary.
Some kitchens are little, cramped
coops about ten by ten, some
less, whereas the farmhouse
kitchen should be at least fifteen
by twenty, with one end par-
titioned off as a pantry.

'Then buy flour by the barrel,
and stock up on a full line of
groceries once each month. It
will be• cheaper in the long run.
If the farmer can start to
work on May 1st knowing that
the pile of cut wood will last all
summer, that thereis coal to help
out, that there are groceries for
months to come and that his
wife has plenty of meat and
vegetables, then farming should
go on smoothly as a dream, with

meals on time, an immense lot of

work accomplished in season,

with no delays, and a hired girl
to assist in the commissary- de-
partment."

try was never in. better condi-
tion than this year, It is largely
because of the assurance of
bumper staple crops in every
section, the vigorous forward
movement of industry generally,
including the railroads and man-
ufactures of all kinds, and be-
cause the people in no quarter
are seriously disturbed by any
political agitatation. The ca-
lamity howler, however, is not
scaring anybody to any notice-
able extent anywhere. National
tickets and national platforms
are before the people and they
are going about their business
evidently undisturbed by appre-
hensions that the general wel-
fare, with the grand impetus
it is showing, will be ,upset by"
any election result.

The Demoeratic House, through
the initiative of Representative`
Sherley, of Kentucky, its author,
has adopted a measure recom-
mended by President Taft which
is intended to correct a serious
defect in the pure food law.
The defect came through` a de-
cision of the Supreme Court in
effect that the. Pure Food and
Drug Act .did not covar false
claim regarding the eurative
properties of medicines and that

fanufacturers complied with the
law in stating merely the ingre-
dients of their goods. The Sher-
lEy bil amends .the law o as to

parld thati drugs shall be held
'mihraeded if the packge or
label shall bear any statement,
ei r deice r ardid he

etve4i berae ti ect of1100E~
._i fide f

FACTSABOUr ALFAL A.
Alfalfa is the niatural forge

crop of te arid region. It wiUl
grow ainywher&he, imaking

from three to seven tons per acre
a season.": Colrado: alone•e has
annual outp ~ef. alfalfa xceed-

ing $15,OQ0, Q The hay is cut
just as the plapt conres in blooms
The raneher puts as manyi mow-
ers into a ~Id- -as possible and
cuts it,,.i down. The- rakes acre
started Won after the mowers,
as the ifalal is not allowae to
cure iaVihe :,ath. If them w-
ers start in the moirning, rakes
are started at oon... As soon as
it is raked, it is put into cocks to
cure, and remaim s in them a week
or so. If the, alfalfa is allowed
to dry ii the sun, the leaves
conmeo leaving the bae stens ,
which is poor ha. The eaves
ate the essential part,3 a b':
curing in the cck they remain
inact.

As soop as th crop Is harest
ed, the water is tirnedorA the
field and another iropis soon un-
der way. We get .:three crop
and pasture" here in Colorad.
while in the low, hot pbotions of
Arizona and California:. five .to
eight crops are harvested.

Alfalfa, :,the king of! forage-
plants, is not a tra sient grass,
for its tap-roots penetrate the
hardest ' hardpan in isearch of
moisture and food. Ioots twelve
to fifteenri long are fond, and Mr
one place in Colorad;a root was-
found at the deptheof one h•-.
dred and twenty-tnine :f'et

WHAT TO DO FOR, ANTS.
An Iowa reader is~puzzled how

to keep ants from his pansies. I
cannot imagine what the ants
want from pansies Ior other
healthy plants. They do not feed
on sound plant-tissue. ,But when
plants are infected with aphis
(plant-lice), ants are s•re to
'come and feast ot the .nectar
secreted by these lice. The rem-
edy, of curse, is to get ridof
the. plant-lice, then you will uuA-
ally get rid of the' ats. Spray
life-infested plants with strong
tobacco water, or aomother to-
bacco prepantion, especally
from the underside, a with ker-
o eee emitsion, =r whale-pibsap
emulsion. Soi, etunes nt~s be-
come troubles im• by building
their grea nest in cultivated
ground, or in s4 or 'near trees
ozr shrubs. In that ease, procure
a quality of bisalphid of carbon,
punch a hole into the ant-hill,
and pour a tables aolu` or wo
into it, then uikly cver t he
hole with earth sbatthfumes{
of the drug have perva all
through the ant- :i: That will
quickly put a stop Wthenuls-
ance.

HOG8.
In thecrrent issue of Farm

and Flresi~k Jni Cownie, an

success i its

e n naS

sincel en ked inarthe business
of pork p ction. I bad earned
tw4 dollcars sd fifty centst by
heling- ni bors at thrashing,
and invested this amournt in two

igi, st. sale consisted of
fve hogaverage .198 pounds

h, dl~re -esse LL All hogs were
Io dresse• d at tt t nime.

"Thie piicawa a per 1oundred
weight for hogs weighing over
two hundred pounds and $1.75
for those weighing less than two
hundred pinds. Mine were the
$1.75 kin.- T•hey were the real
baco onhogs, so much prised now,
butnot appreciated at that time.
The buyer, in looking over the
lot, picked up the smallest one
by the tail-they all had large
tails and heads-•and asked me if
it was not a codfish? . I was not
discouraged, hit kept right en
unti I stood in, Chicago Stock-
Yaris and saw ~o.shbipment o
hogs, all but one astag, my own
raising, :ross the scales at the
highest price paid that d-aynad
Ihadi cees for over $6,000 _in

'I` feding eattle, there was
often, very little profit,, sand at
times heavy. lsses. But I al-
ways depend upon the bog to
help me out., Financially, the. hoj
-has been my best friend, andd or
that reason I like hogs."

AN ORDINANCE ,.
N' :5of 1912.

To prohibit. the obstruction o;
s-streeta.and street crossings
by railroad trains, within the

poraite -limits of the it

providing:. enalties for thn
vieLion thereof. ,

Sects " ~Be it daiE y
the Mayor and Bor of ` er
men of th• City of Opelousas,

acisipia, that the obestrcton
of streea and street crossingby
any- of the railways o er
within :the corporate limits. o -
this city, be, and is hereby de-
clared unlawful; provided,- :how-
ever, that such obstruction shall
exceed a period of five minutes.

Se•i •n :Be it further io•
dained ,: tc., .That any t n ae.
representative, or employee o
any .railr+ .a a ompan y in ctharge
of an.• train that permits. the .
struction--of any street or erdas-
ing within the corporate limits
of this city in violation of Sec-
tion 1, of this ordinance,. shall besubject toa fine of not less than.
Five dollars, nor more ,t h.aTwenty dollars, or to imprison-
ment for not less than five days,
nor more than thirty days or
both,•. at thee discretion of the
Judge of the City Court.

Section' 3. Be it furtaer or-dai ed, etc., That for gooda and
sufficient reasons this ordinance
shall take effect from, andi after
its first publication.

Section 4. Be It finther or-dained, etc., That all ordinances,
,r parts of ordinances, in conflict

herewith bie and the same are
hereby repealed. .

. L. LO;EB, Mayor.
&ttest: J. B. A. STAGG,: City

Clerk.
Adopted Aug. 7th, 1912.
Minute Book, Page No. 218.
: habove ordinaPce after hav-

~ng been read section by sectionSadopted in like manner, was
adopted as a whole.

When in need of Stoves, Furn-
iter:, Bugies, Wagons, Mowers,
bkes, Hay Tresses, Baling ties,

Bndrs, Biaders' twinb, Gao-
lEesCane *k Yva

Ville Platte, La, .PJly 10, 1912.
. e meeting of the above named com-

anet b
izatiion was made. perln~seat by aeYt-
ing_ e. AHasdy~-Ghairman, and Y.
L..Pontenot, See. St. Landry was rep-
resented by A. W. Dee Daavid Meche,
Adelin Dar, a. . .nn h,
proxies to l fira: R" : C
fety proxy to . e Grlnd, R. .
Fontenot. Evangeliae: R. L. Doss-
maln,Jos.A.J dypr- Y. - L, Fo.itenu,
P.,•. Fontenot, SamuHelH •as, proxy P.
L. Fontenot. he following resolution
was offered by P. L. Fontenot. Carried.

RESOLUTION.

Be it resolved, by the Democrati Ex.-
eautive Committee of the 16th Judicial
District of Louisiana, -That a white
democratic primary eleetlon be held on,
Tuoesday. Sept. 3rd, 912, throughoiut the
limits of the i1th Judicial District of
the otate of Lotiiina, eornmgising the:
par'iehes of St. lndr •yand n hyageuie.q
for the purpose' of seiecti• g the nomi-
nees'of the "'emocrastie party for the
offtnes of:.J adg and-T mietrtct Attorneyp
of said diStrict to be voted for at the
seneral election to ike place on Tues-
day, Nov. 5th 192, and for :the further:
ptrpos• of'ssiedting eleven persons .to
serve ms the Demoerattic Judicial C(omo
mittee for he I6th Jtadliea District of
Lou;tielina. Sixff•eeaid persons to be
select bd y th.e 'Oelanratic voters of
the Parishof St. Oandry and five by
IsDemorsatid coters of the Parish of"

Be it further tsolved, That said
primary election shall be held at te:

arious polling piesln said, parishes
oVf Sft.andry and J ageli ast i~o

Be it further slvted, That allper
Sons desirig to Odieot* e candidates .a
ti pnwaryi01"ion l Or the 'od ee ,of
Judge or Dstrlt Attorey or membes

ftth Demcsrss Jutdeeieeii
Committ, hall tile woth the Char-

amao .thi~sCtom ihtttee *tlhin twenty
days from .tis:ite vi Julyl 8tetw 1
at tweive o' loo~t p. ni,, his ritten no-

eotifcatetlo rf' hirtlteot` to beeom a
candidate ' sapI tunary for suec
fIie sad rt at the a timee. of tile;0said nctiice d with the Chran

(f thiseom r s•u cm of $1to.00 for

sht 3b dmaedre ti=h persons wqioare •cSsa t•iatee.~,~j of member ofl

(ODOhairmat".

Moved .b kr. j n seondedb1
aMr : oni teeoO 1T%,41 . S;
re tltiiei i turpose rf y declatrngw o
.are the persons qaclifted to becoote
candidates in this primary election "on
Saturday, the 8iday of August, 1912, at
tweii o' cltackly thourthons~ iu

B tray QI 6toI in.
Fromttir yar r o Of. my '.Pp In~ West

Eso y night. 41753ly 15
two mare, one bay andoaoe dun.

The be. W d o e hrft'shouler 1as follows:

Tito 4un- i s tro he06(d1. but lBt Sear
iark*,,- which' do not remember. Has

btu clean Spkot c the p oint oot the rit
sihoulder;ae short maLns.

ilsetbt both woulid.aic6at Creole-stoh.
Informa as e to their whereabouts

rams com municated toWU~rltB
SEHAD3 US8 b5,.

Aug a-t .... upeiottseu La.

A4151'f "6.1 1

2RILLES ,_OF DEEP WELL
FOR

S k or Irrgation
Purpose.

Wi guaranteeo our, work
ryes Lewisburg, La.

sept 16 lyear

NOTICE.
S inaiuku of appalfkat- for

Teaih r5i eroffirffra wifll b held at
e-St, lasndry High school at Upotou-

sas, l a., slit Aug ust t ,= 21.-24 112. The
ej tastifln will, hbegn at 9o'cloek a.

3ti, Sut i.ri ttri# ire tu take it ,rcstr-
> ed4 to' be present at the opening

t 9iiismnatt'n will: be: conduted
in *=,hccoidati8 with the rrouwiasis ofr

t#ee reqreed from eachi appfloant'
nSfllows-, t~is: Forhr titgrade

491?7750e.l ttA; aend p a
't#& r~ S2i~wiamrtUjtP~

,~Iw

" in ' PuI t v* Ad '.

AR 1a LAgen I!LEo t
e will :to. be et .ay the ' :

td tr.~d
Ii-

ha totuta b#S1ng to11
Elfq A hi i l

oSet .d5 

tlheeNlsq f t.1 r .to 14.
`e?*tto plr#t forts ub s .

of ScolPee so s

l aari . y tE v .e t-
t0 ia~rs off' let

k eter, of thio flI } ollee
Polic. Jury Wad e'd. t .

-t~hatud of ectthe~ a e!~ei~at wrrtr i.IPl~d, Tb

504 3a1 it}ih t O ej3 s oa Cl
said >t' +d lsend In ter

wi : d _01i of their inien ,

Ait.
piloslt wld il

prorat#.br of the exp u._ es of
pr a a r tire.bhlaw.

,fAtLb1 P obes
.`.@Pyyy i ., croai

Freckle G
tito# andt, itwo as t

thmostsever ns come• •
them. We are wisi to pET.

i trantee this and to return yoe•
wit •o argnet r if d•you
not "ee restoreld oi~ na o .

PtILS"S FRLE CREAM
pat and absolutely brmles

aot make lhairro bout will
r et irAv. PIAE S- and
LES .Come today and trylt.
are large and r poslts absoleiy
Sent by mail if desired. ie

motr$1.00. WILSON'S
APe •5 Forase by:.

.Chas. T. Bienvenu
Shute's Drug

Notice to Building Coatree
Sealed bid wil be recelrved by i.

Thoson Superiantendent of p'

and caue!t b to of a frame s cheoo
In the Bi32noue Umtrtet of St
labh. IA Wiga fg In the 2nd school
of teirat ward at said parish. , tF"
sInictioii to be according to plea!!'

lebotiea of the planys- aid,iK pFU7 be latrd leacbid Woiet
compakiHd with a ctd ctiS5 e sMO fo

sif iade itact ssf btd, 11

t is ,r ya wri


